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THE CLOTHMAKER

Twenty-five Have
Perfect Attendance

At Providence
Twenty - five students at

Providence School had perfect
attendance for the 1957-58
school year.
At closing day exercises on

May 29, Claude A. Crocker,
Industrial Relations Director,
congratulated the students on
their accomplishment and
IM'OOnn 4 r-w»1. .»»»» -I 11
pi vouiueu Cdl11 ct £>I1VUI uonar
on behalf of Lydia Cotton
Mills.

First Grade. Loraine Cothran.Wells Goss, Phillips
Moore, Gary Morris and Mike
Campbell.
Second Grade. Frank Gaskins,Steve Grady and Jimmy

Sanders.
Third Grade. Freddie Fuller.
Fourth Grade, Donnie Fuller.Claude Grady, Wayne

Hairston, Harvey Shumate
and Mitchell Wigley.

Fifty Grade. J. W. Davis,
Warren Goss, Johnny Lanford,Pearl Cobb. Carolyn
Frost, Peggy Grady, Tonita
Harvey, Sue Word and Joyce
Wyatt.
Sixth Grade. Johnny Oakley

and Lewis Meeks.

Ten Little
Ten little workers, feel
One smoked in the sol

Then there were
Nine little workers, th<
One cut through the r«

Then there were
Eight little workers, k
One fell down an clev;

Then there were
Seven little workers, y.
One mixed booze with

Then there were
Six little workers, glac
One forgot his goggles,

Then there were
Five little workers, sta
One thought a wire w,

Then there were
Four little workers, on
Didn't go for first aid,

i nen there were
Three little workers, wi
One indulged in horsep

Then there were
Two little workers, too
One missed his footing

Then there was c
One little worker, thou
Began to practice safe

Now he's doing
WHICH IS YOUR NU

Awarded Master '

Theology Degree

1/iA1 :
Donald E. Cook was awarded

the master of theology degree 1
from Southeastern Baptist Theol- jogical Seminary in commencementexercises Friday, May 16.
Son of Mrs. Ada L. Cook, Frame

Tender at Lydia Mills. Donald is (
now pastor of Whilaker and HickoryBaptist Churches, Whitaker,
N. C. <

FU RMAN GRADU

Bonnie Hughey received a
B. A. degree in music with a

major in Sacred Music. He M
has assumed the position of C
Minister of Music at the First I)
Methodist Church of Jasper, si
Alabama. He will teach in the h<
Junior College there this fall. H
Bennic is the son of Flora Fi
Hughey. Flora is a Battery h.
Filler at Lydia on the second ar

shift. th
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Doctor: "You've been
working too hard."

Patient: "I know, but that's
the only way I can keep up ,vt
the easy payments." cl
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MBER?
Not Hard to Find

^
THE ROAD TO
HAPPINESS

It is not so very hard to
Find the road to happiness.
Dne sign-post along the waytells us to push forward towardthe tasks of the day, at
:he same time leaving the
;ares and heartaches of yesterdaybehind us. Another
joints out that the service we
-ender our fellow travelers is ^ho one thing that will bring
rue peace to our minds. If H
ve allow ourselves to be
guided by these signs as we
ravel the great highway of
ife, we will find true happijessat the end of the road. .

*
* * * * ^Power brakes may stop a q"c

*ar on a dime.but it costs in<
iround $100 t" get the rear pl<

,
H

an?nd fixed. sh
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Frank Doit/, son of Mr. and
rs. Fred Dcitz, Rt. No. 1
linton, received his B. A.
egree from Furman Univer-
ly at graduatin exercises
?ld in Greenville's Textile
all on Sunday, June 1st.
rank majored in Greek and
id a double minor in speech
id English, fie plans to enter
ie Southern Baptist TheogicalSeminary in Louisville,
entucky, this fall, to prepare
mself for the ministry.
His mother, Viola, has ten
?ars continuous service as a
oth grader at Lydia.
ne Reason For Slump
mericans Spending Less
n Clothing
WASHINGTON . One reanfor the decline in the texleindustry is that Americans
e spending a smaller por3nof their incomes on clothgthan they did ten years
[o. accordini? to th.-> IT
» 0 . ~ w *

epartmcnt of Agriculture.
In 1947, a USDA report said,
e average family in this
untry spent 9.2 per cent of
> income on clothes. Ten
>ars later the average family
as spending only 6.2 per
nt on clothes.
Women are spending four
t cent less on clothing than
ev did ten years ago. considingincome boosts in that
Tiod. Men are spending
>out 11 per cent less.
The increasing number of
der persons in the U. S.
pulation also contributes to
c decline in per capita
athing sales, the report add.One study showed maridcouples over 60 years old
end about as much on their
juics as parents no ior the
erage six-vcar-old.
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M

Jeorge Richard Johnson. Georgethe son of Mr. and Mrs. James
Johnson of Route 2. Kinards.
orge's plans for the future are
;omplete. Mr. Johnson is emDyedat Lydia as a card tender
d spare grinder on the third
ift.


